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MI SERIOUSLY

CONSIDERS OFFER

FROM FEDERAL

i.oh anoi.i.i.h, ci , ivti, sr.

GlirlMy MnlliuWHini Im nmdo no m
'ply lodny In n lolrKrnni from Priml-den- t

(lllniiiiii of llin Kmliiinl I.enKUii

of.orliiK lil mi tlin lnaimKcrHlilii of tint
llrookhn I'nilninlH lit li 1m own turmi
MhIIiowmiii, with hit wltu iiml koii,
will li'iivo I, on AHKnliM Utility for
.Mnrllu HprliiK, Toxun, tint (lliiuU
tritlnliiK rump. Hit Mill tnlm no no-

tion on tint Ulliiiorn offnr linforn liln
ili'imrtnti',

"It lit Irmt Hint I rmidvod n iiim- -

fOKit from (Illiiioro," Matty until,

"hut I (tii tlll timlorlilril whi'thcr I

itlinll roiwldor It. Nnturnlly, I ilon't
micit to hi'nr furtluT from him tin-- li

I nnnwtir hln iiniwusit."
Tim til pllclior' filmidit lnro

hold tint iiiiniilmoim opinion Hint j

will turn down nny of fur Hut I'od
crnta nmy iiiitkn, for tho prctmnt. In
Hut nhtniro of M mi n kit Mrdrnw
MnthovsNoii In hIMimI to linvtt clmrKo
of tho UluntH en nip nt Mnrllu nnil
thity nicriMt thut tut will imtxr Into .10

with (Jltinoro until hi

rhlitf return,
Mntt'H rxplh'x I" 'ini'ntloiiH toilny,

liidlcnti-d- , that If ho In clvliu;
(o tint offor, hit will not

roniuilt lilnmolf llliont rarofiil
Hi iolntiil nut Hint

(lllmoro linil iiihiIk 110 npi'dtlr nuUr)
offir, nnil Hint nny iiitKutlntlonn dv
pi'inli'il upon liU iti'cUlou wlwtlior
ho nclimlly will roimlili-- r 11 uhlft of
IiIm tnim-tml- l lilliKlnuri'.

AUd ir tho "imiitrt your own
Iitiiin" offor of (Illiiioro nppvnliil to
lilui, Mntty ruiunrki'il Hint nnturnlly
tho unlnry iinlloii wit iiinirmol
In tho inluiU of n lmlliln)ir, n wiil
in otliiir piTHonn, Ho rulunetl to
uinko nny RKiiiirnl comment 011 the
rilirn t.t'ntuii.

E

AT PAGE THEATRE

Tim llairo rompnny proncntiMl n
InuKhulitii coiui'ily "Out on u l.nrk,'
ln-- l iiViuiliiK nt tho I 'a go Theater to

KimiiI "liud midlonca loplto th
rnln. Tint roniiMly pnrtn worn well
token rnro of hy llnnco ntul liU ro
purtiior "Curley" Confer. Tim iniu
Irnl nuintnirii premMitrd woru num
erou mill received tho Rnmilno ni
plnimo of tlu iMidlctiro who ooiiilm1

nuvitr to tiro of tho MiikIiik of Hit
llnnco initio iiinrtitti. Wiiltor
I'nrimwortirii Nvtvci tenor olce
nnwln hunnl In n fmorlto "election,
nnil 1 1 raily lliikton tho mumrknhlo
linmio, win tint hi'nnl by n Meilfont
nndtvnt'u when ho miik t'n olo.

"Tho licit of tho MKhttioime." ho

hiu n romnrkuhlo rntiKn mill a iliilp
volco, which nt tliui'n alinom dron
Hut henvy volcui of tho rel of tho
qunrti'l.

ToiilKht n fnrco proiluccil for
IiiukIiIiik purponcH only will bo

ontltloil "Out Wont." Tho
rhnriiH uftor their long rldo from
Dnllnn on Buniliiy ioouhmI to linvo
mcovereil tholr ilnncliiK legi end
wvro an vlvnrlpim ami pretty a on

former occihiIoiih. They woro woll

pri'Mtntiul In tho vnrloiu tl of
tho Tnimo which wiim pri'outil after
tho reKUlnr hill,

KING GEORGE TO SEE

I.ON'DON, Fob. 2C KIhk OeorKJ

luillcntod today IiIh liitnntlon of wit

iii'mhIiik tomorrow'H tixlilhltlou Imno-lin- ll

khiihi horo liotwuon tlin world-tnurlii- K

Now York (llnutH mid Chi-ciik- o

Whlto Kox. Tho lord mayor of
London and other Kovorniuout u'(l-clal- a

aim aro oxpocted to attend,
Amorlcnn fiinn wuro IiohIh thin nf

toriionn at n luncheon for tho plnyorh
nt tho Motel Havoy,

"Wo aro ImvliiK tho 1 1 1110 of our
yoiinj: IIvuh," wlrod Muiajsy MBOrnw
tn offlclalH of Hie Olautu III No''
York todny, "Tho IiIiik will watch
uh piirfonn tomorrow, and If ho
iiiiilnrntiiiiiltt any of tho fluor polnt
of tho (tamo wo will inako him sit
up mid tnko notlco."

TAFT TOR CUB TEAM

CIIIOAUO, Fell. W. Flunk Nluli.
, 11 foimiT luiHi'liiill mini f rln

eiiiniitl, Hiiiil to ho rciiii'Mi'iiiliiK four
local IiiihIiiiwh iiicii, wiih iiullioiir.cil
today, uecoiilliii; u icpoil, lo hU'uv

ciiuileH i, Tuit l. oiio.omi far lo

coiil rolling liitviuKt in (ho CIiIciiko
Ctibn,

MT CARRANZA

OVERRULE

MAOE BY VILLA

K, I'AHO, Ti'n, 2b. (Ion
crnl Ciirrnnn wiih nnicli wiinleil y

hut 1011I1I not hit fouiul. Itupri-Ni'iitntU- uH

of tho WnNlilntttou iit

HioiiKht ho 'iul(tht ovorrulo
(liiuernl VIIIii'n rufiiiinl to Kiirri'iulor
Wllllnm II lli'iitoii'n hoily. Thoy
could locnto It 111 uowheru, how
mur,

111 rl r mi Mori'iilo, limpei'tor K'ii-crn- l

of MmxIcuu roiiHiiliitoii, miiw Cor-rmu- it

nl llormonlllo Innt Tliumdn.
Itiiuiom wuro I'lirritut Hint uluro then
hit linn It'll tint nlotn or Konotu,
Itnhol lendorK nt Jhiirvz ilnulvd lliU.
hut limy nduilHi'd Hiny did not h

llovo hi wan th Hid offlrlnl pnrt),
compoitlin; Hut ('onHtltutloiinllit ruh
Imit. on ltd wny from ('hlliiiuhun Clt)
to Nojcnlcn.

Olio tlniory wun Hint Hid roustllo-tluuunlla- t

lemlnr wnM 011 hln way, In

loKiillo, fruiu Chlhuiihun City, hy
way of Junrer, mid thrniiKh tlio

t'nllcil Htnten, to Nocnliix, to iivold
tho Ioiik ovDtlnud trip tint official
pnrty In tnltlim. I.loretito Htrenth-niii'- d

thlit liypothcuU hy MiiIIiik thnt
m litii hit miw til tn Hut Kt'iiorul wiih

pri'pnrliiK to lt:to llermoilllo for
JlllHlT.

Tho tifflclul pnrty wnH cxpi'itod
rmii'li olther Nnro or Noitnli'it mimo
(lino today,

What Cnrrnnm think of tho Ken-

ton rnmi wnx connldnred of tho IiIkIi
t'Nt Importnnri'. All dltpntclic from
rebel henil'iunrtor thtu fnr hnvo
heeu klcued hy Uldro I'nlniln, nil for
olitu ki'crutnry

BY OLD ASSOCIATES

(m:vi:i.ani. )., ivi.. as. ti de- -

veloti'il hern today that I'm! IllaniU
inir, pitclicr for llie Clexetauil Aiuer.
leans Iiihi hi'ii-o- ii, linil lici'ii kiiliinp-oi'i- l

by the mi'tiibers of hit. tram and
taken In Hot Spiinpi mi the triiiuinti
trip. Illaiidiur hiuueil to plav with
the Feileratu, but it wax htalcd thai
the S'lipt intend to Leeo him ut Hoi
HpriiiKH uutll viijoTiiririiv officialx ol
tint IVilernl league.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

INDORSES DRAMA LEAGUE

Tho Conmiitrrlnl club gavo tho
iiewl.w orRaulied Drama lenRiin a
hearty eudnrM'ineiit by iidnptlnc at a
meeting of (tn bonrd of dlrectori )c
tvrdny nftemnon. tlio tollowlnic reno.
lutloim, Introduced hy UeiiJ. C Slml- -

don;
ItccpGnliluj: tho high vducatlonl

aluo of any aKviicy that will pro
inoto an IntercKt In. and tho study of
dramatic literature: and the rear
valuo to thlit community of nny or
ynnlrntlon coI(Iiik to provide for 1

more Kcnnral and frequent prcnunta.
Hon locally of tho bettor clntu of
drninntlc and inimical offorliiKs

Thli Commorclnl club ilealre tn
congratulate and thank thono men
and womrn through whmo uffortt
tho Medford Center of Hut Drama
league of America wiih recently or-

ganised. Wo HiiggeNt to our cltltons
tho propriety of their Hhowlng nn
appreciation of thla movement by
Joining nald league,

In further recognition of our en.,
dorsomeiit of this movement thin
club, an an organisation hereby Join
mild Medford Center of tho Drama
l.onguo of America and linttrucU tho
aucretnry to forward to HiUKCcretary
of unlit league the mini of two
(12.00) dollara In payment of this
cIuIi'h ducH therein for tho current
year.

K, F, Mourner of Portland who Is
In tin) 4uhIiicsb of promoting nid
hulldlug ereamerlo.H and canneries
wiih present and miggostcd that n

cannery bo OHtnblUhod
In Medford,

According to Mr. Hogmor tho Uag

ley cannery at Talent can't Hupply

the demand now mid there nhould be
canneries In the varloim ceuteru of
tho valley. For 0C00 n fully tiqulp
ped cannery with a capacity of 10,

000 caiu dally could bo built mid In

the opinion of tho speaker rucIi an
Institution would not only stimulate
local truck fardonlng hut would
bring thoiiBanilH of dollars Into tho
vnloy each year.

llort Anderson, lion Bheldon and
J, A. Terry woro appointed re."1

mlltoe to nicot with a Blmllar com

niltteo from tho Merchantu assocla
Hon and confer with Mr. Ilogmer.

KLEIN
HUII.im CI.OTlllvH

For good appearand! and good serv
lea at

llHJICr I'HICKH
MKDFOHD TAIMIW

1IW K. UalH

, J
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RICH RANCHMAN

ACCUSED BY IRL

OF WH TE SLAVERY

HA.V FIIANl'IKCO. I'nl., Feb. 'J.'..

ImhIciiiI nf U'lmiiiiiK lo Ii!h raiieh ut
KouUiii) I'lacer county, InllowiiiK In

airaigiiinciit nl Kacriiiuciitu on Hi"

wlilds ulnvrry cliargcM in conncctlo'i
wiih uliicli Di'puly I'nitcil Klntux
MiiihImiI Ocorgit Hiirnliiim urrcxliil
It it ta ut I o'clock I hi muniiug, J.
I'aikcr Wlillncv will enmc to Sim
Finiicihco lo tell lim own hliiry, i'
IVilernl District Attorney .loliu W.

I'icmIoii will pennit it, wluui III

grauil jury icniiiiiciI coiiHlilcrntioii
Friday of the iiccuhiiHoiih inailc
agattlNt him li (lenevieve llaiinaii.

.lamch I. KHeciicy, the millionaire
riiucliuian'N Han FranciHCo leal ml

ixcr, made it plain Unit Whitney
iil make counter ncciiMitioiiH or at

leiiijitcil liliickmall iiyiuu-- l the yoiinj
woman, ami mccuiciI hopcl'til that Ii;m

HliowiiiL; would he ho Hlriuii- - im tn
prevent IiIh iinlictuieiil,

I'roneciilnr I'ri'Mon Maid her Mlnry

wax that Wliitiiey lirnt met her at
the I'liira hotel, New York', later
piiiuiihcil to miitry her, ami 1111 thin
pretext induced her to travel with
him to Atlantic City, Huston, Denver,
.Seattle, aucuiiver, iclnria amt Sun
I'riincixco. Frimi Sau Francisco xhe
Mind hint went hack to New Yolk in
AllgllHt, tcturililij; tn the eoiiht just
before New YearV to llml that the
man In whom hint Inn! miimihci1 slic
wax eiigagcil hail cliaiigcd liix mind
mill would have nothing further to
du with her.

Mix Haunaii i" said to Im of a
rich ciixtcrii family. She in 11 ntnk-lnl- y

lii'iiit'll'ul liruiielte.
Accordiin' lo Attorney Sweeney,

"hit In Hie yoiiuc womiiii who mar
mil Arthur N.llairiM of HI I 'a no in
l.ox AiiyeleK, Fehrunrv 'J, after only
n few hunr.' nciiiuiutunce, ilfhpitc
the fact, Sweeney miid, that ilnrri.
wan only tcmrnteil from n itrevioiiM
wife v an interlocutory decree nf
divorce, ami who MtlM'ticnty an
noiinecil that hlie wiih about to bring
-- nit fnr annulment nf the ceremouv.

PEPPER NOW SORRY

HE MURDERED BRIDE

SAN- - FKANriSCO, ('nl., IVI. 'J.V

Pepper, the lace sales-
man who yoMenluy hhot and killed
Mr. S. I.. .lohtiMiu of Tacomit, a
bride of a week, and then filed 11

bullet into his own head, was rd

out of danger toilav. Whili
Hut missile friifturisl IVpper't, hkull,
it did not penetrate the brain.

Pepper expressed deep remorse to
day over tint hliontiuv. and tmid he
Iiik'iI lie would be plaocd on trial as
noon ns lus condition would permit.
A police jimiil wax placed over him
at the hospital today. He will be
charged with murder.

LAWWERS BANQUET AND
, NAME NEW OFFICERS

Members of tho Jackson County
bar gathered at tho Medford hotel
last night for their first annual ban-qu- ot

and elected officers' for tho re-

cently formed organisation. Kupro-sontulltc- H

from Ashland, Jackson-
ville, and other point woro In at
tendance. Twentyulno partook of
tho feast.

Attorney A. K. Kennies of this city
one of tho best known .attorneys in
tho state, and tho oldest practitioner
In Jackson county wna named presi-
dent; W. I. Mealey of this city, sec-

retary and trcumircr, ami vice presi-
dents, K. 1). KrlggH of Ashland, 11. K,
llanun of Jacksonville, and tins New-

bury of this city.
Judru CleitUni of Portland, who U

occupying tho circuit court bench
during thu absence of Judge F. M,

CnlkliiH In Portland, and who Is a
camlldato for tho supremo court
bench gave tho principal address of
tho evening. HiieecheH woro nUo
made by Judgo Kelly, (lus Nowbury,
and A. K. Iteames, who acted us

chairman of tho meeting.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cloanslng and.

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A m&M Antithetic PowiUr to
b dtMoIvad in water as RMtUd.

Aa & medicinal antlieptlo for douchoa
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of uoao, throat, and that
caused by fouilulnu Ilia It has no equal,
For ten yeare tho Lydlu B, Plukham
Modlcluo Co, hail recomiiiondod Paxtluo
In tholr prlvato corresiioudonco with
women, which proves Ha superiority,
Women who have beeii cured aay
It Is "worth Its woltilit, in gold." At
itriitfulata. GOe. Iurr box. nr t.i rtiMll

Tba l'ailott TolUt Co., DotMi, Mui,

BIG SIX SOUGHT

BY FEDERALS 10

MANAGEBROOKLYN

CIIICAHO, Fob, 25. - Christy
MathAwNou Is wnuteil by the I'cdernl
l.eiigiio, nun wautui! no badly Hint
tho star twlr!cr of the Now York
(limits tuny iinino his own terms.

Thin fact wna outdo known hern
today when President Jiiiiicm A. (Ill
more gave out the following nnihsngo
which he sent 'yesterday to Mathow
sou at l,oi Angeles'

"Will )ou tnannge tho Ilrooklyn
Federals? You may namo your own
terms. W want you nnd men of
your caliber. Plcnsc answer Irntned
lately.

Up to noon today Ollmnrc had rn
celvod no reply to bin inessaco, but
had not given up hope.

"This Is no stall." (lllmoro de
clared. "Matty's silence Indicates
thnt ho Is seriously considering the
offer. I hopo ho accepts. Wo want
him so badly that wo will gladly
give him twice as much an hu re
eelted from tho Olanta lae--t senso'i
And to allow that wi aro sincere wo
aro willing to pay him bis flr.it
yenr'n salary In advance."

Good Wow).
If you want good wood, got It from

Frank II. Hay.

STOP CATARRH!
I'm II)oiim'I Ynu llrrnltio It

Pnlesa properly trented this dli-e- ai

often leads to a serious If not
fatal ailment. It Is needless to al-

low catarrh to ruin your health
uso llyomel It Is certainly effective
relief for catarrh Ills. It's the

treatment. You

breathe It no stomach dosing. No
household should be without llyo-

mel. It not only gltes quick and
lasting benefit In en-e- n of catarrh
but Is ono of the surest and most
pleasant treatments for head colds,
sniffles, or croup of children.

llyomel is a combination of anil-sept- ic

oils you breathe It using a

aniall Inhaler. Tho air laden with
health-restorin- g llyomel soothes
heals and vltalltes the sore, raw and
Inflamed membrano of tho breathing
organs atmott Immediately. There
Is no other remedy 'that benefits so
surely or so quickly. Money re-

funded by Chas. Strang If you are
not satisfied.

Do not bo without llyomel another
day. Druggists everywhere sell It

(let tho complete outfit $1.00 size
this contains the Inhaler and bot-tl- o

of liquid.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetiere

32GJ&ntli Bnrtlctt.
Phone '5G3 M.

KEEP CLEAN

And Prevent Disease

Ily scientific vapor baths,
snassago, nccdlo spray or

shower baths. Costs, no

nioro than Turkish bath,

but ntoro pleasant and
beneficial.

Separate apartment for
ladles with lady attend
ItlltM,

Dr. R. J. Lockwood
Chiropractor

liOU'tMO (.'urnett-Core- y

llldg., Phono .tlit

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

"Why not buy your milk and cream
from the dairy that has the highest

icoro of any dairy in Medford?

Wo sell milk JuBt as cheap as the
lowest scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich of butter
tat.

We imako a specialty of milk for
babies,

Cllvo us n trial aud you will always
bo our customer.

We make two deliveries dally,

MedfordDairy
Jt w 8,,Ir 1'tMHM 1W1 JS

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap nf lfnpplneMi It Would
Hi log lo .Mitlfonl Monie-- i

Hard tn do housework with nu
nclilfiK bnck.

Urines you hours of misery nt
leisure or at work.

If women only knew tho cause
that

Ilnrknche pains often come from
weak kidneys,

'Twould save much needless woo
Donn'a Kidney Pills aro for weak

kidneys,
Head what a Medford citizen says;
Mrs. Mary Wlnterhaldor, near W,

Jackson Bt., Medford, Ore., says:
"I iiM!il Dunn's Kidney Pills with
beneficial results when suffering
from kidney troub'e and I know of
other persons who have taken them
with success. Hlnco I used Doau'a
Kidney Pills about a year ago, I

have not had the least trouble from
my kidneys. This remedy deserve
my hearty endorsement."

"When Your Hack Is J.amo
the Name." Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, tlio
-- nmo that Mrs, Wlnterhalder had
tho remedy backed by homo testi-
mony. f0c all stores. Foster-Mil-bur-n

Co., Props., Iiufalo, N, Y.

How to Remove Wrinkles

in Fifteen Minutes
Hncloso two-ce- stamp for par-

ticulars, satisfaction guaranteed.
Freo demonstration and face treat-
ment at oflfco. Also all of tho

NIKK MAHIt

toilet preparations for sale. Guar
anteed harmless under tho pure food
law.

Will hnvo goods on exhibit and for
salo at tho M. M. Department Store
on Saturday of each week.

NKOPI,.STIQPK AOKNCY
llranch Office, .till North Ilentty

Mcilfonl, Ore. Phone 400-- 1

Old Time Sores
And Ulcere Healed

Old Wounds Often Bother
Many Years After.

ssssssssssssssssKsfM

1'foplf who hT tfn ponttlclne snJ an.
nolollae an oM -- ore for jrrar and -- ran
rairtfl at tho way It btati quIcVly after
mine .H. H. 8.

When you come to realize that the -- kin
and the drab beneath are comnotrd of a
network of liny blood ls you aolre the
m'lterr.

There are wonderful medicinal propertlct
In 8. S. S. that follow the court? of the
blood itrtama Just at naturally ai the moat
nournmns rood eiemenit.

It li really a remarkable remedy. It
contain one Ingredient, the active purpose
of which ! to Umulatb the ttsiaca to the
healthy aclectlon of It own eentlal nu
trlment. And Ihe tuediclnal element of
IhW malchleti blood purifier are Juit a
exentlal to well balanced health at the
nututlout elemrnti or I be meat, gram,
fat and u;art of our dally food.

Not one drop of mineral or drus 1

uuhI In II preparation. Ak for f. M. 8.
and lutt Intltt upon hTlnir It. And It
you deilre .Ulttu! adTlce and couniel upon
any matter roncerniDS tne dioou anu aia,
write to the denarlment. The Swift
SikcIHc Co.. -- 10 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga.

Do not allotr tome xealoua clerk to larrup
the atrootnberc In elouuenra orer lomethlnx
-- lutt a good" a S. H. 8. Ilewam of alt
suUlltutc.

(T V

Special to Farmers
and Ranchers

Beaver Brand Animal
Fertilizer

Muilo by tho Union Meat Com
liauy

NOW ON SAl.K IN MEDFORD
AT A SAVINd IN FltElOHT

TO YOU
Wo offer you tho opportun-

ity of buying this famous ferti-
lity at n saving In freight, as wo
have Just received a largo ship-
ment for tmmodlato disposal to
farmers and ranchers of Med-
ford and vicinity.

ltKAVKIl ItHAND
AMMAIi KKUTIMZKHS

"A FertllUer for Kvery Crop,,
aro to your soils what nour-
ishment ts to Invalids. It re-
vives strongth gives now life

onulilea tho next crop to feed
upon tho necessary substenanco
for a good healthy harvost.
Contains tho propor proportion
of animal ammonia, nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash.
Avoid clangor of wearing out
your land by placing your or-
der now. Wo mako linmedlato
dollvory.

NOTICK.
Wo havo appointed Mr. II. B.

Allen to hanillo tho Union Meat
Company's famous "Iloselawn"
brand fertilizer for us, This
fertilizer Is especially adapted
for roBUH, sweet poas, lawns and
nil kinds of flowers. Put up
In sacks or (n n special air
tight 10 pound pull.
ItOmir. HIVKIl FIUMT & PUO- -

DUCK ASSOCIATION,
MtMlfonl, Ore,

Jl

Become a Regular Bank Depositor
You'll never regret Having nnd you'll be proud oC
the fact that you acquired the habit of regular depos-
its in the bank it is so valuable, as vou irrow older.
You are cordially invited to conic in and open nn
account with us, or you can send your deposit by
mail.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Ore.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $75,000.00

The stronger and rougher
whiskey tastes the more
harm it will do.
Why take chances with your .

nerves, your stomach, your
general health.

Cyrus Noble Is pure, old and palatable
Bottled at drinking strength.
Sold all over the world.

JV7. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

Three Days More of

The Big Shoe Sale
All high shoes and slippers, besides some very pretty

pumps of the latest styles are

REDUCED 10 TO 25

'All discontinued lines to be closed out by Saturday
night, regardless of cost.

Men's all solid Gun Metal, button, Goodyear welt,
at $2.65

Men's Oil Tan, double sole to heel, work shoc..$2.35
WOMEN'S TAN SHOES, very stylish for spring.
$5.00 grades, Brown Suede and Russia Calf Button

Shoes ?3.75
$4.00 grades Light Tan and Mahogany Brown But-

ton Shoes $2.95
'And many more that our limited space will not per-

mit listing.
Remember the name, and come early.

C. M. KIDD & CO.

DO YOU KNOW
That hundreds called to sec the little Hupp last
week. "We gave many demonstrations and this car
was admired by all.

Automobile exports claim tho IIupp is near per-
fect for southern Oregon roads.

Tho weight is 12300 pounds, powerful built frame
with light steel body. Smaller mechanical losses.
Better cooling efficiency. Smaller fuel consumption
per unit. Greater pulling power at all speeds. Ab-
sence of noise and vibration. Greater accessibility
to difficult parts. Pressure feed positive oiling sys-
tem to all cylinders and bearings. Unit power plant.
Long stroke motor. Selective typo transmission.
Coventry chain driven cam-sha- ft and magneto. Three (

bearing crank shaft conter control. Front axlo Tim-ke- n

roller bearings. Rear axle full floating type.
Hyatt roller bearings and ball thrust bearings
throughout. Four-cylinde- r, flii-inc- h

boro by 51o-ine- h stroko. Four-passenge- r, wheel
base 106 inches. Six-passeng- er, wheel baso 126
inches.

Here is what a Hupp Roadster did last sumxntr:
From Medford to Boise, Idaho, 660 miles, on 22

gallons gasoline.
From Medford to Montana and return without

using tho tool kit.
Rear tires havo run over 10,000 miles and still in .

fair condition.
Romembor, wo have a largo ropair shop equipped

with tho latest machinery. Export mechanics, and
wo guarantee our work on any make of col's from tho
oldest two-cylinde- rs to tho latest models on tho
foul's and sixes.

"Wo aro agents for tho Hupmobilo and Cadillac,
Cars. Call aud get demonstration,

We sell Michelin, United States and Goodyear
Tires.

Fntorpmo, Monogram and Zeroleno Oils.
Gtuoline. 25c per gallon.

CRATER LAKE MOTOR CAR CO.
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